Govemment of Himachal Pradesh
DePartment of Public Works
Dated: Shimla-2'

No.PBw(A)-B(2>12l2018

sle

28t February' 2019
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ni.ui i-!iG[,1i-the

recommendations of the review
deparhent notificarion
DeDartmenial Promolion Commine€ and in panial moditication oflhis
the p'."Tlt"j
order
a,"J o* l""ruiv' 2018. is pleased ro
il;:P-B\il(A)

The Govemor,
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:lll:

'"t .--^^^^.^^
lo the post of Assislanl Engineer
followirg Junior Engineer (Civil{Gradu^1 .^.-ffppWO
;,^^,
regular
(Civil). Class-l (C6zetted) in the pay scale oi n".t5oo0-3gt00 + s400/- Crade Pav on
inter€st:-

s) show[ asainst their narnes in the

basis fiom the

NaDe of oflicer/
s/sh.
Bali Ram. SC

SN
1

Drte of regular
Dromotion

DOB
r

6.10.75

06_01.18

06.01.18
3.4.68
Tashi Giamchoo, ST
06.01. | 8
6.1 l.7l
Raie€v Kumar, SC
3
srro.r ab;/e. w.e.i
The period in respect of Sh,Bali Ram,
6. 1 . I 8 shall be on notion.l till his actual date ofjoining'
ofrcers shall romain on probation for a pe od oftwo years'
.q,ii
3.
shall exercise option under FR-22 within a period ofone
flt"
4.
of issue of this order for fixation of pay against the post of Assistant
fio- the iate"'U"""-"d*"
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Ensineer (Civil).

"' '-
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as they are
order of all tho above officers' shallremain unchanged
Engineer (C iv il)'
already holding the Jharge ;f the post of Assistant
By

1.t"

*$ing

Order gil-.-

l.lanishakanda
ief Secretary (PW) to the
Addl.
Govemment of Himachal Pradesh
Ch

the

28'h February, 2019
Dated: Shimla-2,
CoDv for inlormalion and necessary action to:_
Th" A".o*t nt General, HP. Shimla-171003'
i.
dated
HP'pSc Shimla-2 w r't his letter No 8-le/72-Psc

Endst. No. As above.
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tp,pwo, Nie^ vihar' shimla-r7r002

to publish above
Printing and statione"ry' HP Shimla-5 wilh a request

notifi cation in Rajpatro.
All the D'eDutv Conmissioners. HP'

m" Oir""lot,'nOD,

Kasumpti. Shiml6-171009'

The Registrar, NlT, t{amirPur, HP'

All the ChiefEnginerrs, HPPWD
lii,tt"**"rne-dSuporintendingEngin'eeJs.(ci-viU-EPwD'
Exi"utive Engineers (Civil)' HPPWD'
eii the

M

ol oroer'
"oncem"d
Allthe above concemed officers for immedisle compliance
-on official website of
notification
this
ior
upfoaafs
The Nodal officer (lT) olo fwc
HPPWD.
SDecial Secrerary

(Pw) lo the

Covemrnent of Himachal Pmdesh
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